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GOD'S
ANSWERS
FOR MAN'S
ANXIETIES

by Merv Rosell
Well-known evangelist of
the American Crusade, Merv
Rosell, presents some timely
truths

concerning

common

yet difficult problems which
face men and women today.
As always in his dedicated
ministry, Dr. Rosell answers
these questions from the infallible Word of God .

Ible Institute Hour- Los Angeles 17, Calif.
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A Citizen's Faith
the cumulative force of an O\ Prwht>lnring tragic year in this
"nprvous century" lo prov<' to man his own futility. Our D{l;P is
slowly but unmistakably learning man·s inadequacy . . with surprisingly uniform conclusion! Thf'rf' is an irresistible tn'!ld toward
nak<'cl faith in God. UnbPliPVPrs are genuinely earching. Ritualists
im• st:'eking reality. Christians are tPsting their anchors and rPafTirm
in11: tlwir Caith. A1nericnns want more than surface stir ... 111' look
for spiritual dynamic.
Thr whole world is shot through with the conflict bC'~W('t'll two
major ideologies! Under th<' congfomerat.e of words and national
l<'rms, CHRISTIANITY aml COMMUNISM are the Pvident enf'mif's.
1 stood in the British MusPum of London when I first rralized the
ovPrwhelming clash of these two ·'ways of life.'' I had seen tlH' C'arly
manuscripts of the Bible a moment bt>forP (the Codez Alexanrlrinus
and the Codex Siniaticu , ) but I was anxious to ee the famed RosNta
ton<' (Archaeology's gift to the translators). ThP Rosetta Stone·
could not be viewed bPcausP it was in a bombed out arN1 of th<'
building.
Aftt•r somP maneuvering 1 was able to contact the right offirilll.
Om· o[ those big·, graciou London Bobbi<'s (with Yorkshire accent)
lwcam!' my guide and I was lead through the restricted corridors to
S('<' thr famed stone that had opened thoslo' ancient words to us. As
w<' retunwd via the hushed cathedral-domed l ibrary, the officer gently
nudged mp and said, "Follow mf' over to a certain desk and chair."
With a measure of curiosity I follow<'d. "This i the spot whPre the
Russian Delegations alway; stand in rt:'verC'nce when they Yisit London. At this desk Lenin wrote tlw rPvolutions!"
Strang<' contrast' One moment I bend over the Rosetta stone and
;rnciPnt BiblP manuscripts .. . and the next I 'iew the desk of Lt>nin.
OnP spiritual truth: the othC'r matPrialism. One faith; the other foJT<'.
OnC' lov<'; the other hate!
These two dri\ing factors vi<' lo <·ngagt:' the predominilling pc·opks
of all of the worlds. V\ll1ere tlw balanct• of power is most rqual thrn·
the conflict is thr greatest. Botl1 id<·ologies thrive best in diffirnlty.
Christianity grows and brromrs vibrantly vital and militalll
through clays of persecution and suff(•ring. lf a nation is thoroughly
PV<mgeliz1•d wit11 real Christian truth, days of tragedy cannot hurt it.
Communism and its falst• promisP of Utopia thrivrs bt:'st in <la~·,
of conflict and clash . . . but will die• in timPs of contf'ntment m1rl
pPaCt'. Therefo1·e her advancl' agnlts fomt•nt class conflict, strikP
strntegy and mass discontent. ThoughtlPss dissatisfied pPoplr b<'rnrrn·
hPr comrades.
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Jr we could predict peur!' and contenlment, this ronflid coulcl
lw ignorPcl, but growing clouds of c>conomic, social and finm1cial
'lorms are <>vident daily. We cannol overlook Satan' s bid for ll11•
agP
. through rank mat<>r·i,1lism, shcC'r forcf' and psenrlologiral
manipulations.
' c•vpraJ yf'ars ago Unilt•d Stat('S SC'nator Carlson of Kansas \\as
our g-11Pst in a Kansas City Crusade" His speech was so vital to tlw
hour I nskPd thP pr ivilc•gr of quoting him . Said hf', "It is irnperatiw
llwl if W<' an• to prC'sen·t· and save• our sacrf'd fre<'cloms we must
han· a strong. rnuragi•ous ancl Gorl -fearinp; pPople . v\'e must have• a
strong militant church and a Iota! mobilization of all tlw mornl
fo1-cPs of thP counu-y. Through all Amei;can h.istory ther<' nms a
golr!Pn thrC'ad of def'p rPlig·ious ronviction. This is a prPcious gift
W<' must chc>r·ish and Pn1ouragr in tlw minds and hearts of ou1· people.
·'Tl•r church mu.st tncukntP tlw principles of Christian living,
which will havf' a compf'lling- forcr in shaping· our govcrnmPnt. It
srrrns lhPI'<' mu t ht> a continuing- crusade for the fundamPntal principks of Christianity and individual frPPdom. Any other path is
inimical to our American way of lifr, which is today tl1e light and
hopt> of Cl troubll'd world and suffering people everywhere.
" Toda:>· \Yf' ar<> faced \\'ith a ,grroat connict. It is a connict lwtwe<•n
Ch r istianity and Paganism . Thosf' ru]i>rs who would lrnvP you livt'
undrr a communistic program nol only oppose Christinnity in all of
its brnP\UIPnt forms and trachings, but would driv<' it from thr fart•
of tlw t'arth .
'" Now that the lines an• drawn, ln1srcl on these conflicting idl'olo~ies. tlwn· can be no question as to wlu•rp we will stand. WP must
aff!'pt our responsibility in order to prPSPrve these great princip1Ps."
Our only answf'r to thf' milit<int communism of our agf\ is vitnl
militant Ch1;sticm:ity rPaching an rncreasingly rnlargecl sphrn• ol
thinking peoplf'. \'\' f' must stop playing church and givl' our kPy
IPar!Prs th1· strong hearts of faith they will soon nerd lo rarry on .
ProplP who 1-now tlw VVord of God and are in touch with tlw
Living God an' literally oblig<'d to grt Christianity's info1mation and
inspiration to a cros" sC'rtion of Anwrica soon . Touch tht> pulsP of
OLlr nation to frel the qnickC'ning heartbrat of faith.
StatPsmen are sensinp; lhf' solution. Lutl1er V\'. Yo1mgclahl, not
ashamrd of the open Bible on his dr>sk, recently said, " Count me as
a firm belicvPr in th!' family altHr'. l am thoroughly convincrd that a
widpspn•ad rPtun1 to thr practicf' of n•g-i.dar worship in the ham!'
would work miraclPs in mPrting thr many critical proble>ms of
modPrn lift> . . It is e\·ident that \\!' ar<' paying a terrible price for
the lack of true religiom fa ith
. Yrt Christianity , lands rPad\'
with the answPr to man's prnhlrm' and doubts just as it has for two
thousnnrl vears. Too many pPople toda) profr>ss Chri-;tian faith, hut

pay it mrly lip sPnicc and no mori• . . It is time that all avowC'd
Chrisli1ms sc>t an rxarnplP by practicing- a rlynarnir religfous faith
in tl1Pir homPs and all phas<'s of daily lifP.'.
Thinking nPwsmen w ·,ge• mpn to faith. Com1rnmtaton;, t•ditor,.
columnists and authors continually emphasizP tlw rwrd for ;1 rt•Yital i1.f'd faith in our desperate daY .
AhPad of us lies tht- opportunity tu immcdiatrly and df'finitPl_v
answPr our pPop](' in thP oncoming dilnnma . .. pro,;ding- w1• an·
strong, Bible-f Pd, Spirit-fed Christians.
Christianity todav has th• ear of the p1•oplP. If we pru'<' om
sPh<'s tnw to . the ta.sk, rrYival may change thr trend of our tinws.
[f n11Prnir, ritualistic, '"churchianily" i all WP have to offer, our
friends will turn to th<' isms and thr foreign cults. Man is " incurably
n•ligiou~" hut th<' rlirection of his hPnrt must be pointC>d to the· cross
<1nd to Christ for real anrl Ptemal salval:on.
T hav!' bC'Pll astonished at tlw s1wrific rnmrnf'nl of our dny . .
from a mernb(·l' of thl' British Parliaml'nt:
" Onr p;·obl(•m is not so: i1d, not " onomi r but SPIRlT(;AL. "' .. .
. .. from a statistician and analyst nf financial tr<>ncls in busin<'ss :
'"Thr only hopr for our country in th!' tirnP of coming- crisis is an
old timl' n•\'iva]I"
. from a famed ports and nr\\s writrr .
"vVhrn W<' saw the 'ptprnal' flaml' of the Olympics go out, "''
VIPI'!' n•minded ap;ain of thr only flamP which i eternal, Faith in
Christ!''
. from thP rrspcct!'d mayor of a grf'at Pacific city:
"This is the answer to the youth of our city .. . real spirituul
11\·\ akn1ing."
rJw gr1wral concensus of opinion st•Pms to bP : " Givc> us facts
for faith and wr will bPliPH' with voll in tlw fundamentals of Chr·is
tianit~· '"·hich arr unmistakably b;mnd into thr warp and woof of
AmPrica's Constitution and history'"
Mrn of all walks of lifP ar<' ;rnakeninp; to the potential trag(•dv
which brfalls anv nation who. c• rharactrr fihrr is not cemPntecl by r!'il l
living- faith in .God and Hi!> Chr·ist.
StudPnts of history seP thr• sauw sh<Hlows stalking us that «Jll ·
q11rrPrl y("it!.'rday·s empires. Today's trPnds talk tf'rror to the thinkPr.
Men arP today more approachable than rovrr in view of atomic warf,11·r in tlw liands of ruthlrs' (•nrmic•s. Goers power alonr is larg('
<'llOugh to write an answer to tlw \\Oriel's imponderablPs .
\'\I'. \\ho implicitly bl'lieYC' tlw vVorcl of God is the allS\\('I", mil
Sjll'ilk ilUthuritatively to our DAY- ru our Statesmen: •'Righteuusllt'SS Pxalt<'lh a nation, but sin is a rPpro;1ch to any pPopl<> .. ( PrO\ Prbs
ll:H ).

To 011.r _Scienti~ts: " . . . h(•p that which is committPd lo thy
trust, 11v0Hlmg profanp and vain babblings, and oppositions of sciPneP
folsdy so called: Which some professino have erred ronrc•rning thP
faith" (I Timothy 6:20, 21)
...,
To 1nu- !lesearch Ml•n: 'Tlw natural mau receiYetlt not thf' things
oJ the Sp1nt of God: Jor tlwy an• foolishness unto him: l1Pithcr can
~IP know thPm, because> thPy an• spirit11ally cliscenwd'' ( T Corinthians

-: I

~).

'lo uur Thinking Xew \\ritPrs: "ThP f> things ha,·c I \Hit ten u11to
.\·ou tba1 lwlieve on thP namC' of the Son of God; that V" mav KNOvY
1l_1nt YP have etenic1l lif<' . . . And this is the record. that God lHith
g1V1·11 lo m NPrnal lifP, and tl1is lifp is in his Son (I .John 'i: 13, 11 ).
To tlw National LPaclPrs anrl Political analy to: "From wlwnc(•
rnmP wnr·s and fightings among you . . . rven ~f your lusts .. , ye•
k1U, and d1,>s1re to havP, and cannot obtain: ye fight Hnd wtu·, yet YP
ha~c· not f)Pcaust· ye ask not. YP ask ... and recein• not. brcn11, 1• yP a~k
<tnnss, lhat ye mHy consumr it upon vour lust" (Jami's kl l).
To

t?"

Average Man

\YOr~d g1n·th . .. Let not

·· f) p1·ac1• I ghr unto you: not as tlw
your l!f•art bP troubled, nt"itlwr !Pt it llP

<ifra1cl ... For Goel sPnl not hi Son into thP world lo rondl'mn tlw
wodcl: ~ut that the world throHgh him might be sa\·rd . . . UP
that lwl1Pvet11 on thP Son hath ""l'r}a-;ting life (John l !:27, 3: 17, 16).
Finally to the earmst Christian of this twentirth cc>ntury: ·'God
. hath chosPn thPr, that thou shoulrlest hear the voic~ of his
111011tl1. Por thou shalt hf' hi~ witrwss unto all mPn of what thou hast
SN•n and heard" (Acts 22:.1 -1·, 15).
Christianity's day of opportunity is hen>. We have the i•ur of tl1e
pPoplP. Let God spPak!
·

Home

H

ow wonderful it is that each timP we open up God's m<inl'fou'
!3ook of authority we find I lis amazing answrrs fo1· thP proh
lc·ms of today. So man·y peoplP lhl\'P comp lo me in rf'cent y<'ars and
said, "Mf'rv, I have to find an <inswC'r for my home, fo1- my h•'<lli..
for tlw problems \11:-ithin the wall of my own sanctuary vvh<'r<' my
childrP!l liV('." Actually, l think 1'\C'l')'Unt' is faced with prob!P!llS or
somP sort.
The> appalling rate of ruvorcP and homt•-breakage is a commentary
on tlw fart that our nation has nPV<'r le>arned the keys lo succPs~
for any home built on Christ.
.

I g11arant1'P that any rn1111 who shall build his homr around tlw
following five keys cannot Sf'P it fail, for Goel abides foithful in
answc'ring these keys with thf' oprn door of his blessing. R1•ad thPm
can•fully. Obey them religiously. Follow them faithfully-am! Pnjo_\o
a happy home.
1. GIVE GOD THE FIRST HOUR OF EACH DAY. t :Vlnrk
1:35) Get BiblP stri•ngth before the daily rush. Prav in tlw
10RNI TG instead of tlir• nightl

2. GIVE GOD THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK. (J Cor.
16:2) The PntirP Lord's day BELONGS to Him. SPni·
with your church to save yo.ur community.

3. GIVE GOD THE FIRST PORTION OF YOUR INCOME.
(Prov. 3:9; I Cor. J6:2) Thi· JPwish man undPr law gav1•
the first tenth. (I Cor. 9:7)
~ GIVE GOD FIRST CONSIDERATION IN EVERY DEC1-

SIO '. (Matt. 6:33) ChoirP of home: of friPnds: of work:
of church; of school: Ptc -all to God's glory

). GIVE GOD'S SON FIRSf PLACE ALWAY Tr\' YOUR
HEART (JI Cor. 8:5) Li\P, talk. walk, sing, pn1y, work,
play, think, sPrve ulway<; nmscious of HIS PRESENCE!
The> Bible says, "That tlw righlPousness of the law might lw
fulf'illrd in us, who walk not aftrr tht• fl<'sh, but after tlw Spirit"
( Romam 8:4). FBI Chirf J. Edgar lioover hns said, "This rnuntry
is in drndly peril; a creeping· rut of moral disintegration is l'dling into
our nation. My only hope for thr futun• is prrdicated upon heliPf i11
God and in the re-establishing or thP practicf.> of daily pravrr in
our homrs."
Som<> parents say, "We will not influf'nn• our childn·n in making
choicc•s and decisions in rnattl'r~ of rt'ligion."
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ThP <1cls will'

aS\('111 rll<'rPly to historical facts of .1Ps11s Christ . " With tlw llf'art
hrli<'vdh imlo rightPousiwss."

Tlw pr<'ss will!

Th,, l'adio will!
Th(' T .V. 'Nill!
Tlw m°'·irs will!

11w11

2. You ran know vou ai·p i1 Christian because thPrr• is a "' 1t11P~s
within vow· heart acc~rcling to Romans 8: 16. It is not an Pmotional
s1n1smo,iic PXJWi-ienre, hut tlH• 1·<';1Ji1v of in11P1 throhbing llf'art faith in
Jpsus Christ.

Tlw nPighbors V<.'ill!
The politicians \villi
f'lw forrPs of evil ,,·ill!

\i\ <' us~ our influPnrf' O\P1.· flo\''PI'-;, w•gf'tables, CCtLllt>, grnss, C'lc.
Shall "f' ignore our childrPn.> May God forgive us if WP do'
As fatlwr or mother or uny sig11ifican1 member of thf' homt> IJ,.
d<'.nrl SUl'(' that all memhf'rs of you!' family are in ri.ght rPlation;hip
\vllh God tln·ough JPsus Christ.
. At ~imes.it is most diffjru1t to brruk great theological truths down
tnto, ~uch simple unrnist~ikablr t<'rminology that ev<'ry onP might
un?c ist<J~d, and j:et the Bible• fundamPntally is that simplP and clc•ar.
Faith bnngs us rnto a r<'latiomhip with God through Christ
ho
11
du·cl on _tlw rross for us. Faithfulnf'ss ( day by day ) maintaim that
ft·llowslnp. Wllh God _through thP powf'r of the Holy Spirit. Faith
plac."s us m. the family. and faithfulnPss brings Jiappinf'ss in tliut
:.nrnily of. fa 1th. Romans ·l :-5 is an astonishing but wonc!Prful YPl'S<',
Bnt l11 him t~at workNh not, but lwlieveth on him that justifiNh
the 11ngocll.~, his faith i . co11nt<•d fol' rightt-ousness." ThP Biblr dors
1101. rrmtra<!tct itself. It says in tlw first placP, '·By gracr arp yp Sl'l\'f'd
thrnugh ft11th; and t.hat not of yoursf']vp~: it is the gift of God: Not
uf \\orks'. l<•st any man sbo11Jd boast" ( Eph. 2:8, 9) . This is the>
dc~orway mto t.h.e house of salvation. On the othPr hand it says "Faith
\\'1thout :-'orks is dPad." This is the> rrsultant ervice of o~P' who is
ahwidy 111 that horn<' of faith.
. Fa.ith is the root. works, t11P fruit. '>akation is a prespnt position
b\. f,11th (J~hn .3:36 ). RP\\'a1·ds '11'<' future> attainment by "'orh of
f,nt~1 (1 Corinthians 3 : 11 - 13 ). Salvation is an obtainmPnt cartnaJha gift) and rewards an attainrurnt
\'\'h<'n you .with ut.tt-r aba11do1t rP<~li%f• the great load of your sin
and P.larp. C~nst first m your hr>art of hPnrts at the foot of tiil' rros~,
s11lvn11on 1s instantly yours.
I.low nm we know from fothrr down to the smallest child in the
fa111tly thut ;arh ?ne is artuallv rigl1t with God? I belirvc• tlrnt f
can rnnkf' this plam.

3. You ran know instantly your faith is real bccausf' you have· a
l'P\.t'IW r..Jationship to t}ip romll;l'rcializt>d sin of our day. "ThPn·fon·
if <Illy man be in Christ. he> is .i m •w crc•ahire: old things arl' pass('d
away·; lwhold, all things an• lJf'ronw n ... w·· ( II Cor-. '5: 17 ) . A Christion is a man vvith a changPd 111'<11'1 a changed mind, a changt•d !if.. ,
11 haugl'd body, chang<'rl Sc>rvicf', d1anged family and thangc·d rc··
lationship. He is a man that has p11t Christ in the hc•art of !warts.
lt is not "churchianity" but Christi;rnity. The Ame1-ican horn<• lll'Pds
to turn back to lwr God - bark to a vi ta I, n·aJ faith in .Jp~us Chris!.
' 'llow do I know that I am H Christian? How do I kno"' that tlw
Lord is miner said the old man on his rnne. "\\'HY. 1 talkPcl "'ith
Him ju~l about an hour ago.'' Tlw family that prays togethPr. slay'>
together. Be surp eYery one in yom· family really knows Jt·~m Christ
as pPrsonal Sa,iour.

r op!'ak particularly to fatlwr~ V\ lwn I sa y . "You will nf'\'l'r knO\\
how f'xtPnsive is the inlluPnre of your lifr for or against Jr>s1ts Christ.' '
N<'arly a century ago a young girl in New York fp]I into an
<
' Vil !if'<•; and the county records sl1ovv th<' history of hPr des<'(•11dants.
ThPy wen• 900 in numbrrs. Of LhPS(', 200 arc on the connty rPcor<ls
as rriminals; nine of her own rhil.dr<'n Sf'lved an aggrPgal<' tPnn in
thf' stat<' prisons of 50 years; a considPrnble proportion of l!Pr <lPsc<•ndants wen• idiots, lunatics, pro.stitut<'S, rlrunkards and pat1Jwrs
History n•corcls a corresponding fart.
.Jonathan Edwards 'vas il man \\hOm the \Yord of God diang<'d
from sin to holine s. A r£'rord of his dPsrendants is known out of
1,100 of the. e. eight ht1\<' bePn pn,sidrnts of American Ul11\Prsitir•s:
100 of them professors; JOO of tlwm ministrrs of the gospel; 60 haw
brPn <'minent doctors; 30, judgf's: 2·), officf'rs in the Army and NaYv;
and othPrs, mayors, senators, govPrnors and ambassadors.
·•r the Lord thy God arn a jPalo11s God, visiting tlw iniquity of
tlw fathers upon thf' childr<'n 1111tn th<-' third and fourth g1•n<'ratio11
of tlwm that hate m<': And slwwing mrrcv into thousands of th<•m
Ihnl lnvr mr. and keep my romm1dmemts" ( Exod. _Q:'i. 6 ).

I ~ V\'p turn to ~he Word of God. to bank upon His promisPs, and
\\f' find ~l'.r salvat10~ b.i: PU.rt>, nakPd .faith in Je.sus Chri•;t. RPad
Rom<tns I Ul. JO. This faith 1s hrart faith and cannot bt• <l mental
10
11

lwr honH>, iu exactly 15 ypnrs, slw lrft a portion of thosP funds lo

Age
of autl1ority, tlw Bible>, is filled with amazing answers
G oo'sto Book
man's problems of today. l'PC'f'ived a most delightful po<'m
l

\\riltt>n by a lady 94 yN1rs of ag<' . It is titled: "I Ain·t Drnd YPt."'

1fl· hair is ll'hil<' anJ I'm almost blind,
The days of mr 1·ou1h Grt' far behind;
Hr neck's so stiff, can't turn m1 · head,
Can't hear one half lhat"s being said.
fl.Jr legs are wobbh, can hard{,.- walk,

But glory be, l can surch· Jalk.
And this is thr messal!e l iuant ,·ou to gel :
/'111 still a-kickin' anrl I ain'1 dead ret.
f'1 ·<' corns on my feet and in{(rou•ing nailsAnd do tlwr hurt! l-frrr· language fails;
To tell rou mi · troubles u ·ould take too lon.!!,
If l tried ,i-ou surefr u •ould gi1•e mr thr g~n{!.
t:: O to church and Sundar School too,
For 1 loz•c the ston- that is r·1·cr new.
And when l rraeh tlw end of mr row,
I knou: to m .1· hca11cn/)- home I ' ll f!O.

I

Then, when I lew •e mi · hous1' of elm··,
If l ' OU listen closl'fr I'm apl tu say,
"'Wdl, folks, T'1•e /cf I rou, but don't for gel,
1'1 '<' just passed on. but I ain't dead Yell'"
1 nm con vinn•d that a r,r<'at 11umbPr ol' peoplP with silvPr in
tlreir hair and the sunsN in th!'ir l11•arts, realize the tr-uth of thesP
words. It ;, amazing how God has usrd mothers through the yPars.
Th!' Bible has promised µracP . Thr Lord Jerns Christ said, ··My
pc·arc• [ gi\'P unto you : not as the world gi\'eth, givl' I unto you. LPt
not vour heart be troublPd, neithPr lrt it be afraid., (Juhn l k27) .
If it had not been for my grundmother's attending a very lov<'ly old
rhurch i11 Minneapolis, taking my niother with hf'r where s]](' heard
tlw true Gospel, I wouldn't have hP<•n called to preach to a million
p<>opl<.> <'nch year for this last dPrndr. J am convinced were it not. for
tlw dNliration of my mother and grandmother, .I would nev<'r havP
had tlw opportunity lo tell th<' story of Christ's n•deeming lovf'. l
'"ould nPvrr have b<'en ablf' to u,o to a Bible school had it not b!'!'n
for my godly mother. WhPn my grandfather passed away, hP said,
.. Anna , Illy' v.rifr, ~'rill livP 15 vears aft!'r I live. I must l{'a\'1' hPr
"1onrv for tlw venrs:· HP pn•par!'cl for my grandmoth<'r. For 15 yPars
shP liH•d rarPfulh·- frugally_ and savN] the money. V\'ht>n God rallr<I
12

my mothPr. Mother, in turn, tithccl the mon<'y to the BiblP JnsLilul!',

aliuwing mC' to comC' in to study thr Word of God, and ultimatPly
to prt'ach thC' Gospel of the story of Christ. To me that is an amazing
thing: a ravPn -haired grandrnothPr who passed away alwad of lwr
Lime, ]r;\\ing b€'hind an endownwnt of millions of peoplP who would
lw able to hear the Gospel of Christ. Surely thousands of thPm llilV!'
brrn born again as a result. Thus, sh<' being dead, yPt speakrth Slw
gaw ht>r lif<' in gratitude to God.
Thf' motJ1f'r of Gf'orge vVashington taught her son thf' Biblic<d
standards and ideals of political and ~ocial morality. Washington, in
turn, k<•pt these precept befor<> tht> nation all his life. In his honw
family prnyer was held twict' a clay along with regular rra<lings
from th!' Biblr. Thi was his mothf'r's gift to the nation; it is blC'ssing
us now .
.Janws A. Garfield had a mothc>r who was an rarnPst Christian .
Shr taught her children that " th<' f<'ar of the Lord is the b<.>ginning of
'"isdom.'· A widow with four rhildn·n. slw not only managc·d lwr
farm but <1lso built, with her own hands, a log house which was u~rd
as a church. Thf're she taue;ht hrr own children, as w!'ll as oth!'r<,
th<' Scriptures. A man was in thP ¥.'hit<' House in vVashington as a
rrsult of hff <.>xt>mplary kind of a life.
P<'rhaps you sometimes think that as a silver-haired woman. yotulifr having bel'n lived, lhf're is nothing left for you .
Tlw mothff of England's famous V\'illiam E. Gladston<" !Pd lwr
son to faith in God when hf' was only nine yt>ars old. Hr chos!' as
his lift>'s motto: ''All I think. all I writt>, all I am, is bas<'d on tlw
diYinitv of Jesus Christ, tl1e crntral hopC' of our poor wayward rarP."
Olivf'r ·CromwPll's mothrr taught him thf' simple truths of ScripturP.
II<' chose as his favorite vers<', .. [ can do all things through Christ
which strmgthenet11 m e:· The mother of Dwight L. Moody strngglrcl
against poverty. Maybe some of you a1·e going through a similar
timf' of testing today. V\'hile Moody's motht' r struggled against poverty
on a <'W England farm. sllf' taught h,.,. son the importance of et!'rnal
valn<'S. At 17, Moody acceptPd Clrrisl. A frw y<'ars laLPr hf' drdic<1trd
his life· for serYice and rockPd two continents for God.
Tlw mothrr of William PPnn so imprPssed him with tlw impor
tanC<' of faith in Christ that lrt' took as his life text, "This is th<'
victory that overcometh tlw world, C'VC'n our foith."
Now, as n pel'sonal word to you, maybe you are wondC'i-ing wlwt
you'r<' going to do with your life. Open your Biblr and read until
vou com{' to a promise. Then say, " All right, God_ if I can' t pr«>ach
I 'II ])(' an int<'rcessor. I'll pray for otlwr men; I"ll pray for thus<'
wornPn that ar{' on the mission fields:· You will be able to say, with
that lovdy grandmothrr of 91 y!'ars \\ho nrolP .. I Ain't Dead Yet: ·
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·'Even tl1ough l'tcrnity is just alwad, I'm alivr'," for Jesus said, "T am
Lh<' l'('Slll'l'•'C'tion and tht• lif<'. lfr Lhat believPth on nw though he
wrrr dead yPt shall hP liw.'' Thal "li\r'' is a capital L-T-V-E. Don't
bP cliscourag-Pd Don't turn your way from the vvay of thr cross. You
sav. "M:-.· problems!" I kno\\, "My poVPrty!" I knovv. •·Mv ag-e!" l
know. l know. But thf're is always sonw1hin11: you can do in sen·in·
for otlwrs aml for Christ.
You -.ay. "But you h;n e no idt•a of the pciin, suffc>ring. lwartadw
and disillusionment." Listen, if vou han• ~ilver in your hair, sunset
in your h<'art, and you don't k~ow which way to .look, trv looking
to tlw sky. IIave you CV!'r set>n Uis facpJ \i\'e read in Acts 22: l ~ anrl
!·). "God hath chosN1 theP, thnt thuu shouldest know his will .
and hear Lhe voice." Yes, you may SPe His fare above <1ll other farps;
yo11 may se<' Christ abovt' tlw grral mobs of violence of orn· day, abovP
tltl' di~illusionin1' popular!' of 011r nation. You may st'!' llis fact'.
ht>ar His voice, know His will and bf' His witnrs,,. Live Christ.
motlwr. Livt· Christ. Dael

Put your tn1 "t in Him and don't !Pt anything disrourag1• ~' Oll .
Cod v1,ill lift you up. "PPacP I giH• unto you, not as tht> world p;iYPth,
givr J unto vou Lt>t not your !wart br troubled nrither ll't it br
afrairl."

nw

Illinois MPdiral Journal l't'Cl'lltly carric•d this 1tr111 in a pub
lirntion \Yhich typifies thesr thoughts.
.. l'hr~·c· mv two davs in 1•vt"rv 1,\c•c•l, nbout "'·hich w1· should nnt
worry- two days which shonld bP k1'pl frN• from fear and appr<>hPnsion.
·'Onr of thesf' chivs is ye\ll'rdav, with its mistakes a11d earl's. i1s
achPs and pains, its faults 'and blundrrs. Yesterday has passer! forever·
lwyond our rnntrol. All th<> mont•y in tlw world cannot bring back
yPsiPrdav. \'\' p cannot undo a singlt> act "'" pc>rfornwd: Wl' rannot
Pl'aSf' a
ingle word \\P said
"Tlw otlwr th:1 \· \H' shonld not \\'fJrry about is tomorrow, \\'ith
its possiblr advt>rsities. its burdPns. its lcirir promise and pPrformancP.
fomorrow also is beyond our imnwcliatP control.
"Tnmorrow's sun will risp Pithrr in splPndor or behind a mask of
dourls hut it will rise>. Until it dot>s, WP have no stakP in tomorrow,
for· iL is yPL unborn.
"That le<ivPs only 01w clav- l•Jday. AJJy man rnn fighl thr b11ttks
of juq one> day. IL is only whr11 vou <llld I add the lrnrclt•ns of those
two ;iwful et~rnitif>s-yp.stt>rclav «md tomorrow-that wt• ;11·<> liablP
to bn·ak down."
-

Your lroublf's_ a thousand of thPm. and pPrhaps today, n·ganling
the Bib!P

<lg<'. can bf' answerPd from God's Holy Book,

l
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Askability
tht• Lille "VVhy Mru Pra~-,· Lift> magazine dt•votPrl an t•tllin·
Nlitorial page to n•minrl Americans that the solution to our prob l<·ms might b<' found on our k1wes. Said thf> editor. "Spurrt>d by n·a son anrl fear of today's lwadli1ws. large numbers of Amt>rirans ;m•
r<'cliscoYPring an old b·uth: m<1n cannot jj\p by bread alont>."
The artic!P. wings a malicious crnlgt>l at thr materialist \/\ho n·lPgatPs p1·avf>r to the scraph1>ap of worn-out traditions. and "<r\ s tl11·
qtwstion "Why pray'" hfls now lwrome '"\'Vhy not 1 ''
Eloqurnt Chrysostom from yC'stt·rday's wisdom reminds us, "Tlw
pott·n<'y of prayPr has subdut:>d t11c• slrt'11gth of fire. It has bricllPd
thC' rag<' of lions, hushed annrchy to n•st, Pxtingui hed wars. appeased
tlir elrnl<'nts, burst the chaim of dPath, t•xpandrd the gatPs of hPa\Pll,
<1ssuag<>cl disf'ase, repf'lled frauds, n•sruecl rities from clrstruction.
stayed tlw sun in its course and aITc>Strd tlw progress of the thuncl<'rbolt.
"PravC'l is an all-effici!'nt panupl). a tn·asllr<' undiminislwd, a mim•
which is nevp1· exhau tPd, a skv unobscured bv clouds. a hNtvt•n unrufflf'd bv the storm; it is thl: root, tlw fou~tain. tht> motlwr of a
thousand. blessings."
During an impasse al tlw Constitutional Coll\'Pntion in .funt• 1787,
B£•njamin Franklin addrPS~t'd thf' chairman (George V\'ashington I ilS
follows: "The small progn·ss we• havt' madf>
. is, mPthinks, a
melancholy proof of tht> im1wrfecL;on of thr hum;:m uncl<'rstanding
I hav<• livrd sir, a long timr; and the longer l livr tlw lllOrt'
rnm·incing proofs I see of this truth, that governs in thr allairs of
mrn. And if ci sparrow cannot fall to the ground without llis noticl'
is it prnhablP that an <'mpin• can ris<' ·without His aid? We• hin c•
bc't'll assurrd, sir, in tltP SacrPd \i\ ritings, that ·except tlw Lord build
tlw l!ousl', they labor in n1in tlrnt build it.' I .firmly hf'lie,·p thi';
and I also b.,Ji~\-t', that , \\'ithout I Iis r011nirring aid. w~· shall stH'f<'t'd
in this political bu.ildi.ng no better than thP buildrrs of BabP!." Fnmk
!in thrn ll10\"C'd that daily prayffs lw offrrcd hPfore tlw Assc•mbl)
again got down to business.
B<•nius<' of the inability of man, tlw responsibility of pra~·pr is
grPat upon thC' hPm1:s of those who bl'lit>Vl' on the Lord Jesus Christ
Anyon<' who has a vision of tllC' n<·Pd of tht" day will beconw a man
of prayC'r. Look upon thr multiLtHIC's rushing on into Pkrn<il juclg
11wnt, Sl'<' how many in thr rhuffh lrnn• onlv "name> foith" in J1•q1~
Christ. PstimatP ho\~' many IH'\<•r opt>n thr ~l<l-fashiorn•d Bihl•• <HHI
n<·n•r IJl'nrl tlw kneP to Christ. rnnsi<l<'r the avcra-;c> man ''ho wldnm
thinks of tlw things of God. Thrn how nm you help but prav!
Wlwn GPrlC'raJ Grant lay clving of rnurer. lw was visitP<l bv an
1•stl't'll1Pd friC'nd, Genf'ral I !~ward . Hm\ ilr<l rommen<lt>d Grant o~ his
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great military exploits in pres•:>rving the Union, but Grant waved
it all aside and (knowing that the piety of Howard was as genuine
as his valor) said, "Ho\•1:ard, tell me more about prnyec''
A great number of young men and women have' asked scores of
question concerning prayer as I have dealt with them personally
in various states across the land. Some of them have asked, ''If God
is willing to answer prayer, why must wr continue pe1·sistently and
beseechingly to pray?"
The Bible urgrs that we be importunate in our prayer unto God,
insisting upon tbC' "bread'' that He wiil give. He wants to know
that thC' heart is earnest in its request and He will grant according
to the earnC'slness of tlie heart. Bunyan once said, "BettPr that your
heart hav<' no words than that ·your words have no heart." God is
looking for a heart-longing in our lives today. A mere statement,
cold, intellectual. is not enough, hut a longi.ng desire is pleasing unto
God.
Other young people have asked, ''If Goel knows what Wf:? need, why
tell Him?" V\Te answer: even though a father knows the need of
the child, he welcomes the beseeching child. How much more joy
there is when the father has the opportunity to gi.v~· unto the child
the desire of the heart. Sometimes the parent cannot force upon the
unwilling child that which he needs. When God sees His child believing for an <rnswer. God will provide.
The provision of prayer is at thi: foot of the cross. The postur<.> of
prayer is humility of heart and. if possible, of body. The power of
prayer is faith in tlH" Lord Jesus Cluist, and the person of prayer
is Ch1ist Himself.
I speak particularly now of our faith in relation lo prayer. I
would like to mention the "askabil ity" of faith (if I might coin the
word). I want to say that God exp<'cts us to ask. If we will ask, God
will answer. All thf' mighty men of Goel since the dawn of time who
have shaken th(' kingdoms of darkness have been men of pl·ayer.
There is nothing at all that the sinner so much dreads and in which
the saints so much delight as to be alone with Goel. You know prayer
transforms mere men into spiritual giants and I am surprised as I
read history and rf'ad of the "askabiljty" of the men of yE>sterclay and
the tremendous answers that God was able to give them.
Look at Baxter who lay upoi1 his knees and stained his study
walls with praying breath i>arnestly ~eeking Gael's face until H,, sent
a rivrr of living water ovt'r Kidderminster and converted hundreds
to JPsus Christ. Luther knelt with his cohorts in. mighty pleadings to
break the pell of ages and lay nations at the foot of the cross. John
Knox knew the ''askability" of faith for he stirred all Scotland with
11is. "Giw me S•' otland or I die," terrifying tyrantS with his praying-!
And th.<'rP wa~ Whitfield who, from his prayer closet, WPllt lo the fair
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and drew more than a thousand in a day out of sin unto the Lord
Jesus Christ.
It is our responsibility to really pray. God commands it. God explains it. God illustrates it. God prompts it. Goel expects it. God hears
it. And God answers it. Prayer brings peace in adversity, security during danger, joy in trouble and faith in dense darkness.
Tell your troubles to God, and yoi.i will soon have joys lo tell
to people!
Look at the Word of God in I Corinthians 7:5, "Give yourself to
prayer"; in Ephesians 6:18, "Praying always"; in Acts 1: 14, "Thi>y
continued in prayer"; and the injunction of Colossi ans 4:2, "Continue
in prayer and watch."
Abraham prayed for mercy on Sodom and God would have sparC'd
the city for the sake of ten souls. David asked for blessings on his
house. Elisha prayed for a double portion of Elijah's power; Ezekiel
for his people; Habakkuk for a national revival; Hannah for the
gift of a son; Jeremiah for provision and comfort; Jonah for deliverance from the great fish; Manoah for guidance in training his young
son, Samson; Solomon for wisdom.
In the New Testament: the apostles pra:;ecl for faith; Bartimaeus
for sight; the father of the lunatic for his son's health; Jaims for his
little daughter; the centurion for his servants; the l<'pers for cleansing;
the prodigal for forgiveness. Th.eir "askability" of faith always mPt
with the "answerability" of God!
Joshua saw the "answerability" of Goel when the Jordan held back
its waters. Moses saw thP "answerability" of God when the RPd
Sea became dry land for the footsteps of his pE'ople. Daniel saw the
'·answerability" of Goel when he could 'ch·cipher the prophecies that
only God could explain.
In like measure, the ·'answerability" of Goel is our only solution.
God alone can meet the need of hungry people who know not the way
of truth. The "answerability" of Goel will be felt in our nation and
among our leaders even in the political problems of LhP day if we, as
God's people, will pray. Our nation can be spared in time of war and
in time of peace only by the powC'r of God. Goel has the answer for
rvet·y need; individual, congregational, national, and worlclwidP:
Revival!
If you are a Christian, pray for personal cleansing for carelessness,
callousness and compromise. If you are not genuinely born again,
the prayer of simplP faith in th<> Lord Jesus Christ can biing forth
the answer of a mighty God transforming you from a sinn!.'r into <I
saint; out of darkness into His marvelous light; from under the load
of sin, unto the joy and peace which comes in His power. Man has
the need. God has the answer. Prayer is the m!.'ans which bring-s th<'
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two tog1•tht•r. By faith we pray. By power Hf' answPrs. The solution
is ours through thf' Lord Jesus Christ.
Sev<'n little girls who had acct•pted the Lord Jesus in one of
my crusades in South Dakota approached me and asked if I would
pray with them for their fourteen unsaved parents. We kn<'lt togf'ther
by the primary chairs of that Sunday school and poured out our
!warts to God. Believe it or not, thf' simplicity of faith of those tiny
girb brought to fruition real salvation in all those families bdon•
anothPr Wt>f'k had passed. '"YP have not becausP yP ask not." God
could do thP same for your homf' and for your families.
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Out Of Focus
Goo's Book of imthority we rnn find His amazing ru1swns to
ev1•ry problPm of liff'. Some of you ladies haH special recipes
you and your family an• particul.irly fond of. But hen• is something
unumal. A spPcial recipe on .. How to lw PPrfrrtly Miserablf'":
I. Think about yours<•lf.
2. Talk about yourself.
3. Us1• "I" a oftPn as possibk
t Mirror yoursf'Jf continuallv in tlw opinion of oth1•rs.
"i. LisH•n grPedily to what peoplP say about you.
6. Expect to be <tppreciah•d.
7. Br suspicious.
8. BP jPa}ous and rnvious.
C), Be. cnsitivr to slights.
10. NevPr forgivf' a rritirism.
11. Tn1st nobody but yourself.
12. Insist on consideration and rPspl•ct.
13. Demand agrePment with your own vif'ws on t•H•rythin11,.
14. Sulk if peopl<• An• not grateful to you for favors shown
them.
15. <'Vt>r forget a SPrvict• you may JiavP rendPrNI.
16. Be on tlw lookout for a good tim<' for :voursl'l f.
17. hirk your duties if vou can.
18. Do as littlr• as possib.le for others.
19. Love yoursPlf supremely.
20. Be selfish.
This recipe is guarantePd to b<' infallibl<': follow it. and you
will be perfectly misPrahlP. Don't you find it tru(' that ofll'n we hatf'
to face up to thl' fact that wr> havr forgotten God's principles? ThP
Bible dearly says. ''For to m<' to liw is Christ" (Phil. 1:21 ). Many
have disco\·prf>d that tl1P more they do for others. th!" ll'ss thPv worry
about themselvl's.
.
.
Tf you are pouring out your lif!' for thosP around you, in tlw
cause of thf> Lord Jesus Christ, tlwn therP comes a wondl'rful pearl'
within your own heart and soul.
Han you foq~otten that it says in tl11• Bib!P, "He that losr>th
his lifr for Christ's sukP shall find it:>" How oft<'n I myself m·ecl
to romP hack again and again to that truth. Basirallv. ~P humans
are fundamentally selfish. WC' arP P\'l•rlastingly thinking about oursf'h:es. Our coll\'f'rsations arl' fillrd with ourselvl's. Our tl10ughts an·
fillC'd with sdf. But the Bibk says, "He that losf'th his lifr for My
sakC' shall find it." On thr contniry, the on<' who crir•s for lif1• and
trif's to kePp it, at tht• last, despite his vain pfforts, shall lose it.
God ran solvC' all of your problems' It ran bP set•n that thP answ1•r
to .. pressun·" is prayPr.
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Among the many bu•iitH'SSl11Pll, hotnt·rnakPrs <rnd collt•p;p youth with
,\horn I have' counseled thcrr G<'f'ms to b<' a genuine• desin• lo plnn
n fJ (lltr'l'tl of lifr aloup; Christian principlf'S. r havp found, hoWl'Vl'L
that not many spiritual ]Pac!Prs !!;!'l dmvn to busines> to talk ''sho<']P:1tlwr" Christianity. I proposP lo do Pxactly that aud havP found it
actuall\· works. l'vlark 1 :3') sa;s, "Rising up a great \\hilr lwfore
dav. h~ went out., and departPrl into a solitary plaet'. and thrrr
pr;tyi•d.'' Christ began Pach day with prnyPr. 1:our lif P m11st b<•
nwthodirallv orderrrl dav by dnv with a foumlation of rn1l prayt·r
and Bible stucly.
. .
.
Block off e;.;ch dav and put it - \\ith all of ib prPssurc•- inlo tlw
pattrrn of yom· prayer.
THE ANSWER TO FKAH JS FAlTll. "Peace l lravp with yo11,
my prace I giv<' unto yon: not as tlw world giveth, give 1 unto you.
L<'t not \ "OllL' !wart be troublNI_ n<'ilhrr lrt it IJf' afraid'' (John 1 l:27 ) .
Faith uctually cancf'ls ff'ar.
Thr n•cent rf>velation I.hat Amt>rica·s largest city could b<' d1•\
a'latf'd b~· a hydrogen bomb has brought many thinking lPadP_rs to
the shocking n'alization that wp havf' placed too much emphasis on
matrrialism and too much of our sPcurity in the hands of failing
nwn. Urn· wrenity ,md security must haw• thPir bedrock in the living
God through His Son Jesus Christ.
rHE A ' SvVER TO WORRY IS GOD'S WORD. Tlw fortt·rss
<l"uimt worry is the Y.lord of tl11• Jiving Goel. Years ago I had a
p;oft·ssor who tanght ml' th:.it each day should have in it two gr<'al
r ircll''i one titkd "worry'' and tlw otlwr titlrd "p:-ayl'r." Said lw ,
··rr yo~1 pack your 'pray~r' circlr full and bank on Lhf' promises of
thr V\' ord of God, your ·worry' cin Jr will be <'mpty . '
ls it possiblf' that God, thP Hoh Ghost, can so inclwr·ll us that
\\P an' abandoned to His \\'ordHis plan- His purposP-llis pracr'
TlJPn• is a sPrenity and placiclily of liff' which I have SN' ll among
th<' silvPrlwads of the old world that our young nation might Wf'll
(•mu late.

·1 HE A SvVER TO GUILT IS CRACE. "There• is therrforP no"" no
rnndf'mnution to them which an· in .Christ Jesus, who walk not 11ft<'r
tll<' flpsh, hut after the Spirit <Roman" 8: I J. Bank on the BiblP!
J hav(' knelt with gov('rnors, millionairf's. parliamentarians and
PVf'll n1ggPd b1·oken men amt boys in thr rescue· missions of our nation . Each one found forgivrnrss and frerdom from guilt in tlw grarc·
of our bless<'d Saviour.
Th<' " an• not pretty platitudes but workablf' and ,·jtul princip]ps
of liYing. God's answ;r to prPssurP is Prayer; to.ff'ar. is Failh: lo
worry, God's \l\'ord. rind to guilt, Hi ;1m<l7ing Gran•.

The Sin We' re Afraid To Mention: A var ice

D

my days Of Sf'llUnary training, J Jllf'ITIOrized aJl '58 ve' rSl'S
of l C01inthians Ei, and it has always been an inspiration lo
mP. But the nt>xl verse, I Corinthians 16: I, is thf' focal point for our
straight talking about a real problrm of todav. I warn you that this
rnay tread on some toes. It is tlw subject of covetousnf'ss.
URING

Du you e\'er get tired uf hearing uprwals for funds? o many fH'Ople say to lll<', "Mr. Rosell, why arf' wf' always bothen•d ahoul
money.?" RPcently I came atross a .piPC<' !'ntitled, ..-Our Church Nl'l'cls
No Mon<'y." Hc>n' is th<' way it was suppo e•dly printPd in ll1f' churrh
bulletin. "We have discoverecl a way to do our work and carry on
without pesl<'ring tbe membPrs for ca'>h contributions. Will you
co-op1'ral('J If Pach membC'r will hring a candlP to the <'\·rning sPrvicP
then ·wp can disconnect thf' c>lectriritv. Each member will taki• hb
turn playing the organ. Jn this way. we will not need an organist
and music dir<'ctor, (that is, if C'ach om· will also direct thP choirs
and congr<'gational singing) . Each member \.\ill come to church
Pquippl'd with a broom and dust cloth to krrp his part of the> building prPsC'ntablc>. In this way a paid janitor will no longe·r bf' nPedf'd
ThosP who wish to use watf'r should b1ing their own bottlP. Plf'as(•.
of rnursf>, provide :vour own hymn book and your own music if you
sing in the choir. You should bP prC'parf'd to bring the nrcr•ssarv
matc>rials and tools to help rc>mod<'l and r<'pair the building in bf'twPC'll sPrvices. In this way W(' can savr somr real solid monPy. BP
prc•purPd to spend time in the• church office. If you cl1·sirf> a copy
of th<' bullf'lin, bring your ov,n suppliP for its printing. Thc>n call
by the church and pick up yom copy. This will eliminate Lhl' f'X j)PllSf' of offirr help and c>quipmPnt . It is undf'rstood, naturally, thal
rach mrmbcr will take his turn prP<H·hing and leading tlw spr. ict•s
Each onP will have to conduct funernk perform maJTiagrs, call on
mf'mbers and pro pect , visit t}w sick, and in g<'neral, g·uidP tlw ad mini>tration of th<' chw·ch. Thi will savf' thf' church the nt'ct'ssit\
of a pastor's salary. One must arranp.-<' his affairs so that he• might
spl'nd at least onP year as a mis,ionary on some foreign fif'lcl . This
will tak1• away thi> need for missionary offf'ring . Thus, "'' ran b••
known as tlw rhw·ch that ll<'C'ds no money."
Do you suppose that thi> would l'Vf'r rt>ally happellJ V\'oulcl vou
wish it to be that way? If not, µ;ivl' God ll'TI per cent of your incomr
and very c•c1sily arrangements can be maclP for the rf'st. You an' tlw
onP who USC'S the lights. heal. wat<'r, music and ministrrial sen·frps
of th1' rhurch. o, which shall it b1• for you· tlw wer>klv candlP and
mop, or tlw wet>kly envc·lop<' containing. your tithe? "It's not \\hat
Wf' have that matters. aftPr all, it's what we do "ith what \\P haYr ."
Money is a medium of f''(Changf' Tlw Christian takrs monPy which
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he cunnut kN•p anyway and E'xchan12;1•s it for that which he ran lWVl'r
lose. This is the way by which a Chri'itian ran lay up treasurrs in
hl'aYC'n. llow lragit is thC' lack of i11lerrst in gfring, on thC' part of
most Christians. V\'e !1f'Pd lo rouH.' back to thr simpl<', sensibll' wn~·
uf giving to God. Following th<' glorious resurrection chaptPr fiftc•rn
of First Corinthians, we find thesr worrls. "No'l-Y concerning the collPt tion for tht• saints. a I have> p:ivc>n ordPr to thE' dmrchPs of
Gnlatia, so do ye> 'Lpon thP first clay of tlw wePk !Pt everyone of you
lay by him in ston', as God hath prospc>rerl him, that tlwrr bP no
gathPrings when 1 come" (I Cor. 16:1, 2). Then Paul adds the
tlrnught that when he comes he will approvP their work and wav hv
the grac!' of God. This \~as th!' !wavy hurdc>n upon the heart of lhC'
grral apostlr .
Ilov\ many hearts today <ff(• filled with avarice. It is a in. V\I(•
JLPed lo lrarn. how to gi\e.' God is not a churity patient; He a ks no
fa,·ors: Hr is no blubbering 11,'nlndfath<'r Lhat intends to live off the
benPvolenre of our puny hnirts. God sf'eks nothing of a m<m who <lo<>s
not give with a happy· heart of love. Even some prPachc>rs ac l HS if
thPy art> pulling thP "eyf' tooth of a baby" wht•n they giYe men the
privilegt> of financially co-operati11p; with God. OthPrs rant and ra\'e
for hours to enrich llwir own coffE'rs with tlw goods of God' peupk.
Tl1is is not right. I would rathPr be able to apprl'ciale thing · I cannot have. than to }rnve things I am not ablE' to apprrciate.
I !mow that this is a touchy subjt>ct, bul it j, a sin against God
when WC' do not im f'St whole-hf'arledly for Him. YPurs ago my wire
ha<l a fric•ncl attt>ncl church with her. \i\'ht>n lhr larly saw hPr pLtt
several dollars in the• uilc,r111g plcite. s}w said, '·P<1prr money, why. do!'s
anyone ever gi' e nrnrr tlwn a dime in tltP hons<· of God 1"
In this day of grace, \'oltmtary. chf'erful, gc>nerous giving is a
real lest of our sinceritv and lovr for tht• Lord. Ho~' lrue the old
axiom that V\C '·put our .money whrrf' our love is." Ho" many Christians will make· spPrchc•s on prayPr mN·ting night, but then• is
covetousn!'ss within their hearts 1 MPn are gn·edy wilh God' gift
to tlwrn. 'l11ey rob tlw RedPPm1•r. God says, "Bul fornication. mid
all tmc1eannP;s, or covelonsnc~s, let it not hr oncP naim•d among· you"
(Ephrsians 'i:3)_ lf evil fathers ::,riw good gifts, Christian som oup.ht
at leust to gin' good gifts to Goel God says, " Honor the Lord with
thv substanrr, and with thr first frui.ls of all tlri11e i.ncreasr" (Prov.
3:~)).

But someonP objPcb, ·That's lnw, not grnce." ff ii rurrfol Jewish
man would tithe. then a gPnProus Grntile ought to outstrip him by
far with at least a t<'nth or doublf' ((•nth. You say, ·'If I were rich,
l roulcl affort a tithe.'· It is jusl ;1s rasy for a poor man to give a
dinw out of a dulhH" a it is for <J rich man lo gi.vP l<'n thousand
out of u hundrf'd thousand. It is a pl'rr!'ntage basis. God will bless
you in it. Do you know. if PYPry Christian would tithP of his inrnmP
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and put Goel first in his im:pstment p<1ltt-rn, lherr would bP so much
~1;n<'y .w" could rf'ach th<' last Ji,ing man on thP rartli in ow·

,..,< ner.it1011 with th<' Gosiwl.

.. Yun c'.mnot buy saJ\'ation. If you'rp nut born again, lh<'S!' words
a,e not d1rerted 10 you. But. if you belong to ChJist remc>mber that
you owe a debt of low•. Only by gi,ing 'hith a hP<lrt ~f lilwrnlit · '.
0
<~lld. c~1rerfulnes> ran you sing-. Ddight in giYing God first pl~~cl i~;
) '.n~ Ill\ Pstrm•nl pn tkr~. If monPy holh1•rs you, " ec·k yr first Lhc>
k1n.,,dom of God and lns nghtPousnPss and itll thesp things sh )] I
addrd unto ymt" (Matt. 6:33;.
·
a
Je

MONEY CAN BUY
A bed but not sleep.
Books but not brnins.
Food but not appetit<•.
Finery but not hPciuty.
A house but not a ho1;,e.
MC'dicim• hut not health.
l ,uxuries but not ctdturr
Amusem<>nt but not l1ap.pinf'ss.
A crucifix hut not a Snviour.
A churr11-pPw but not henvi>n.

Why Suffering
HERE is a ~lelicatP prohlPm before_ us today for discu sion and
study. lt 1s the problem of suffermg. HaYe you asked the question, '"\Vhy does Goel lf't pPople suffer?" Yes, this question has been
askPrl by ·saint and sinner alike. S11ff<'ring and more suffcring has
plagLwd. thP rarth sine<' tlw d<ty of Adam's fall . I have seen it truP
in all ar<'as of the vvorld . This is not a problem to be trPatecl lightly.

T

IL is trul' that the fundanwntal cause for sufff'ring is sin. BP
rnreful now . Stay with me. I do not mean that <'V('J'ybocly who is
sick is a sinner. Let us look at the Biblical answer to suff Pring. First .
of all let us bl' sure Lo understand that God does answer prayer to
allevi;1tf' sufrering. Then, thf>re may bP a real lack of faith. Ther('
is nol ulways a rt>ason for continued suffering. We have Lhe 111istakn1
idPn Lhul just becaus<' som<'OrJP is w<•ll hP has no burdens or
h<'artaclws. This is certainly not true>. Suffering i not always thl'
r!'sult of sin. There i no s<'l rule regarding individual suffering.
How many Christian pf'ople Lhillk that because they hav<' figtirPd
out all of the problPm for thrmsehes that it will work for eVPryhody p]st>. Let us be extremely carrful with people. TherP arP extPnua ting circumstances, again and again, which change Lhl' pictur<'
compl<'tely.
Now, lPt us analyze tlwse quf'stions more closely. First, why dot's
Goel lf't saints suffer? I onct> knew a lovely lady in a little Lown in
MinnPsola who said to m!', ·'I thank God for my crutches." I said
"Why1" She said, " Becaus<' they bring people to me so I can witnl'ss for my Redeemer ... God lf'ts somP saints suffer today becanst•
of tlwir !'xample for God's tf'stimony. Look at Job, sitting in ashes,
scraping his sore boils. Listen to his wife telling him to curse God
and dir. Hf'ar his foolish arlvisPr. Cf'rtainly Job did not suffer becausr
of his sin. God aid to Satan, " Hast thou not considered my sen:anl
Job! ThPr(' is none ]iki> him in LhP Parth; a perff'ct and upright
man · Olli' ""ho fearf'th Gori ancl escheweth evil." God did not make·
Job 'suffer, but hP permittf'd Job to suffer. Job's testimony was,
··Though Jw slay me, yPt will t trust him."
Som<' people arl' always contriving to gf't out of tronblf'. God
allows us to bl' tested but lIP says 1-fr will not tl'St us beyond that
wr arr a bl<' to bear (I Cor. 10: 13) . God permits ~uff ering brra11se hP
wants to te t us. Rf>ad Paul's account of the shipwreck on the way
to Rome. Paul could say through il all, "I count all things but loss
fur tlw <'xcellencv of the knowledge of Clu-ist." God permits somr
to suffff because- of their carel<'sS Christian living. David said, "If
l n'gard iniquity in my hf'art. the Lord will not hear ml'." God has
to chastf'n us.
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LPL us be certain our suffering is for God' s cause and not nu·ckssrwss bt>cm1sP of nur sin. " Fnr what glory is i1, if, when ye br buffrted
for yonr faults, ye shall takf• it patiently:1· • ( I Pf't<'r 2:20 ). MakP C!'rla in you do not suffer becaus<' of your own ig-noranc and iniquit} .
r1wrr is coming a great millennial kingdom in which all Cluistians
will share the inheritancf' of the f'l('rtJal Son of Gorl. ··And if childrPn, tlwn lwirs: heirs of Goel. and joint hc•irs with Christ: if so lw
Lhal "'" suffer with him, that Wf' may be also glo1ifiNI togelh<'r"
!Rom 8:17) .
It. is Lnic that we arP God's children by faith whether WP are
willing to suffrr His reproach or no1. But we are joint-heirs with Him,
" if so fw that we suffer with flim, that we may he also glorifird
t_og·ethcr." This vPrse teaclws us Lhal we are glorifi,,d accMding lo
the dt'grre in which we suffer with llim. Thf' Bible also says that if
w1• arl' ashamed to own Him and His rrproach, He also ~·ill cll'nv
us, b!'i11g ashamed to own us bf>forP tlw FathPr. Thi' man who put s
off his dPcision for Christ's gift of sal\'ation until thP last hours, has
no cha11c1• to gain that placP of glorious rulership with Christ. Thi.,
knowlNlge ~hould be an incPntiw for our immediatP drcision lo accPpl
Christ's n •dl'mption. ··For unto yo11 it j, gin·n in the brhalf of Christ.
not only to bdicve on him, but also to suffer for hi sakr"' ( Phil. I :2CJ l.

l\1any of Lhe best lPssons of lif,. arl' spPllf'd oul by tears. The finest
china in Lhc world is burned at leClst thret> times. "Bv faith, Mnsc•s
chose ra Lhcr tn suffer afUictiun wi Lit lhl' people of God; than to enjoy
the pleasures of sin for a season, estN•ming· the rPproach of God
greater richf's than the pleasur<:'s of Egypt, for he had respPC·t unto
the recompense of the revnrd.'' Thank God for the privilrgf' of suffering with Christ that we may rri11;11 with Him. Victory will ronu•
· that day ahPad if WP suffor with Him now .
lfr sat by a fire of SP\"!'n-folrl h1•at,
As Hf' watched by Ulf' prrciow, ore,
Anti closH Ht• lwnt with a searching 15aze
As Hr hPated it mon• and mort'.
I fr knew He hnd or!' tlw l rould 'tancl tht•
And He wanted the fiuP5l gold

te~t,

To mold as a crown for tll<' King to wear
SPt with gems with a prirP untold.
.\nd tlw gold gTPW brightr1· <1nd yt>t murf' brighL
Bnt our <'yes-..vf'rP so dim with tears,
\VI' saw but the fire, not tlw :\1a><tt>r's hand
And questionPd with anxinm frar.
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C<in Wt' think that ii plPn~e1-; .1 [is loving hearl
To cause 11s a moment's pain?
Ah no. but He aw through thP pr<>s<>nl cost
Th<> bliss of et<>rnal gain.
So He weighed it ther<' ·with a v\atrhful eye.
\i\'ith a lo\·e that is strong nnd purr.
And His gold did not s11ffp1· a bit morP h .. at
Than ·was need to makr it pure.

'W hal a picture of th<' RrfinC'r watrhinµ; the image in pun· moltl'n
nwtal of lifl''s suffering, "That in tlw age's to come hC' might slww
lhP PxcePding ricl1Ps of his gran· in his kindn<'ss toward us through
Chri st J<>sus" (Eph. 2:7 J. SomC'times we• suffer for testimony; som\'
timE's fo1· chastening; somelim<'s for rulership; sometimPs for spirit·
ual 1·pfi11rmPnt: but makc> sure you do not suffer for your own sins.
Through all your suffering takr a look at the Refiner: HP loY<'S ancl
chastP11s you with the gentlP cure of a loving heavenly Fathrr. Ancl
Hr will hring you forth ' 'us gold."
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Unanswered Prayer
o oot BT p\·erv rhUd of God Jrns faced what is somrtimes known
as Lhr mystf'ry of 1Ul<Hlswerl'cl prnyrr. This has bf'r01nP a \ rry
n•al problf'rn to many of God's childrPn. In purpose and intent tlwv
pray, but nothing happl'ns. V\11ilr S('<'king th .. face of God. thl'y stum1
th!' thronr of grace; yet the ansvv<'r to tlwir prtitions do!'s not cumP.
Many of God's people are disrouragPd on this point of tlwir Chri,.
tian ]ivP,. Th":: seek an answPr lo th<' question: '"Why do<'s God not
answ<>r prnyl'r.
L\•t 11s first clearly undc>rstand that prayer is a privill'gf' of
<'Vl'ry onr of God's children. Thr Lord ksus Christ IIimsdf snid,
"llitht•rto hav<• ye ask<'d nothinp, in my n'1mP: ask, and ye sh'1ll n•
t<•ive, th<lt your joy may lw full"' (John 16:2 ~). Again HP 'aid, "](
:vc th<'n, bPinl!; evi], know how to g-iY<' good gifts unto your chiJ clrP11, how mnch more ~hall your Father which is in h<><l'd'rt µ:iY<'
good things to them that ask him 1 " (Matt. 7:11). Prayer is a prirf'
]Pss privil<>ge for every bloorl-bought, Spirit-b01n rn<'mb1•r of tlw
Lord's family. Unanswered prnyrr is not due to a faulty postun•, or
to poor diction, or to ilwpt PloquPnce. God is morf' intPrrstPcl in thP
rostun' of th<> soul than He is in tllP po,ttirl' of thP bodv. Th<' Lord
is morr interestf'd in the rullnrP of tllP heart than in tlw rultlll"\'
of tlw lips.
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There <lT!' certain laws in the prayPr life that must lw obsC'rVl•d
if WC' tlr<' to pray with power. Whil<' limitations of spc1cr makt• it
impossible to deal with thosP litws in this nwssage, or evc·n to stat('
thos<> laws in their totality. lrt us al least consider one law found
in John 14:13: "And whatSOPVPr ye shall ask in my name, that will
I do, that the Father may hL• glorifiPd in the Son."' 'That th<' FathPr
may be glorified in thf' Son,"' is tlw snpn•rne motive in th<> Christian 's
pray<•r life. \\' e ought to pray that God \ \ i l l gi.·ant us thl' answPr to
our pPtitions in ordPr that. in turn, His name should be magnifiPCl .
In JamC"s k3, t11e w1;tf'r says, ·'Ye '1sk and recei\"P not, beramP
y<' ask amiss, that ye m'1y co11s1um' it upon your lusts:· fhc opPniug
words, " YP ask and r<'cein• 11ot." actually df'scribes t11c rxperiP11cP
of many hl'lievers. God points to thr ri>ason for it. We hmr asked
e1nd rer<'ive not from God, becc1usr we fail to ask of God for IIis
µ:Jory. Iknce, often our chid motive in most prayers is a sefish onr•.
W<' hnv<> no grrater iroal tlrnn tl1(• mrrr s<iti 'faction of 1lw nrl'ds of
our own liv('s.
I would urge upon you that whalP\"Pl' _vOLL ask of God, you would
pray that thr Lord shall grant it on llil' basis that His naml' lw
magnified [f you arr praying- for an unsa\ed lo\·<'d onr. thrn gPt
bryond t]Jt> rnm·eni<'nCP that Jij, salvation migbt bring [O you . rfJP
lives of LhPsl' who ar!' unsa\·l'fl ba,ifally dishonor God . L••t m pray
2(J
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that Gud will s<we them that their transformed lives may bring glory
to His Holy name. Many times God would bestow r:nuch upon us yet
He cannot trust us. VVe fail to give Him the honor and the glory.
GPorge Mueller was asked to state in sixty seconds how he got
things so miraculously from God. He replied, "George Mueller has
learned to trust the Fatht>r, and the Father is willing to trust George
MuellPr." Oh, how much we forfeit at the place of prayer because
God cannot folly trus1 us with the answer to our pf>titions. Let us
p;o beyond selfish motives in our prayer lives.
PRAY MUCH
Just talk to Goel (without fancy phrases) about
everything-yom· troubles, trials, worries, fears, phobias, sorrows,
sins, mistakes and tragedies. Be sure to THANK HIM for all
the blessings, joys, victories and benefits daily.
The Bible says: "BE ANXIOUS FOR NOTHING, but in EVERYTHING by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving lPt your
requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God
shall . . keep your hearts and minds _ ." (Philippians 4:6, 7).
LET NOTHING DISCOURAGE YOU! Expect a battle with sin and
Satan. Expect temptations and testings. Expect persecutions and
misunderstandings. Even Christian friends may disappoint y01.1 . . .
BUT GOD WILL NEVER FAIL YOU (Rom. 8:35-39). ThP Bible
says: "Yl'a, and all that will live godly in Christ }('sus shall suffer
pPrsecution" (11 Tim. 3: 12).
PRAY IN THE MORNING. 1 don't know why most people pray at
ni.gbt and ne\' f>J' before. They arr:> not going to get in much trouble
while they are sleeping. Why don't we begin each day with God,
asking for power and strength to live the day-just one clay at a
time-knowing that God ran keep us through the clay~ Then at
night we can pause to thank Him for a successful day instead of
apologizing for the failure and blunders 0£ the last sixteen hours.
I 1·v ould like to urge you to do as the Bible says: "Pray without
ceasing" and particularly just previous to any special need.
Batlle your daily affairs in prayer. I often urge young people to
pray together as they start out <;in an evening " elate." I urge bus.inf> s men to pray before they sign a contract or join a partnership.
T a k mothers to pray at the pressure hours of the day. There may
be a particularly weak moment each day in. your life. Premeditat1•
that moment and preparP yourself with prayer. God will amazt'
y011 with his prntPction and astound you with power and strengih
to actually Jive Lhf> life of Christ (I Corinthians JO: 12-13 )_
May we seek much from the hand of our God that in turn He
shall be magnified and glorified.
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The National Program- And You
living in a day and age when we have to make decisions.
Sometimes these decisions have to do with government, s01n<?times tl1ey have to do with our own franchise. We must decide whPw
we shall go as a nation in the coming years. Whih· I was on a
sp<'aking tour in the rrudwest, Kansas Senator Frank Carlson insisted
that I meet President Dwight D. Eisenhower. I was reluctant but tlw
SPnator urgPd mf>. "If the President's too busy to meet a minis!!'!' of
Jesu~ Christ, he's just simply too busy," I was told. The meeting was
a most cordial one. Because of the privacy of the occasion, I immediately lam1ched into some questions that were close to my hPart. l
wanted to learn some basic answers to the problems of the hour.
YoLl know, a great numbPr of people neYer bother to find out whPre
we are going, or how the government should he run. Some ask,
"VVhat dof's Christianity have to do with government? W11at do you
care about the policial leaders?" I am not only a citi7.en of heaven,
hut I am also a citizen of these United States.

W
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I began to ask the President questions. The Senator interrupted
the conversation, "Why don 't you review sor:ne of tbP statements already issued by Mr. Eisenhower on the subject of faitli, Merv? ..
But the President answered, 'TU be glad to answer Mr. Rosell."
Tht>n, cocking his head to the side, and breaking into that wonclPrf-ul
Eisenhower smile, he touched the fingers of his left hanrl with tlw
forefinger of his right and gave me thP fine t definition of g-ovPmnwnt
1 havP PVPr liearrl. J quote him exactly, " Good g·ovPrnment is llw
translation into practical living of real spiritual faith."
I don't know how you feel about th<• situation bt.tt I believe \VP
have a problem on our hands. Our nation needs to do omething
about government. WP need to pray that God will guide us to this
translation into practical Jiving of the real spiritual faith of our
churches; tJ1e faith of our founding fathers; the faith we havP in
ow· Lord and Savionr Jesus Christ. l want to state that of course wr
must keep the church and the state separate. We do not believe any
church ought to dorninatP the government in any fashion or form.
But I am quite convinced that when we go to the polls we should
make sure that Lhe man we vote for is one of quality, virtut•, faith,
godliness, and one who knows Jesus Christ as personal Saviour.
Some time ago, T was addressing a Rotary Club meeting on this
subjPct. I said, "Ge:ntlemen, I believe in tbe frf'e enterprise system.
Let me take a block, " and I hacl a block used on television titled.
''Enterpri r." I said, " I believe with all my hrart in th!:' fret' entp1·prisc system. This system cannot long survive unks. llnderneath it
we p11t anoth<'r block. This block I bnve tith·<l 'DPmocra«y.' I do not
~9

heliPvf' " man '"ol'ks for thl' ~tale bul that the slat<· has l1J b<' the
st>rvant of the man. I lwlir>V<' that dr>morracy was tlw ll'arhing of !Psus
Christ. fur He conlinunllv spuk<' of th<' significanc<' of tlw i11di viclual. ..
Joshua says, ··[ h.:n e gh <'ll you a land for which yon did not
! .hour. and citif's \vhic h yf' built not. and vr> chH'll in tlwm; of thf•
vinrynrds and olin'\arcl~ "hid1 VP plant~d not do Y" <'ill. 'low
thrri•fore fear th<' Lord, and sPrVP him in sincerity ant! in truth : anrl
put aw<1y thP gods \\'hich vour· fotlH' rs sen·ed on ihc• otlwr sic!<' of tlw
l'lood. mid in Egypt: nm! sPrV• ' vi· the Lord" ( Joshtw 21 : I) I t l \ \ -,,
!'annot b<' the servants of th<• gon•rnment; we must lw th<' s!'rnmts
of God . I bad the artist fur a tPlt•vision program arra11g<' n third block
which we titled ''Amf'ricanism." Amf'ricanism is 1lw vp1·y bedrock
and the foundation of 011r gov ... rnment: the Constit\ltion, thr Bill of
Rights. etc.

TakP n. moment right now to think this through. Wlwn voLt
:~10w Christ, . w.hen He livc•s .witliiu you, then your decisions ·an•
'!ghl; yo11r hf<' is right; yo11r city is right; your country and statr> arP
r~gh~; your government is right. •·Rightl'onsness exalteti; a nation. but
sm is a r~proac~ to .any peopl<'." Think right. belien> right. mt<'
nght, do nght, live nght. tmd ,-ou will be olad you did.

I think, in a tinw of 1wan•. whf'!l we use the franchise, we> oughl
to wave the flag of pntr-iotisn1. But there surely has to he another
hlock. I had printed on tlw fourth block the one simpl<' wurrl. "Chri stianity.'· v\"e know thut ('lllf'rpris1· will not hold up \\ ithout democracy: democracy will not hole! up\\ ithout AmPricanism: '\merinmism
will not 11old up \\·ithonl a snrc> foundation of Christianitv. Somf'
vvonder why I introducf'd rl'liµ,ion into this kind of <.111 <HldrPss. \\"ith11ut t11e grPat teachings of J"'ns Christ woven into thP warp and woof
uf thr Constitution and Bill of Rights, and fprvmtly brli1•vt>d by om
c>arlit•st forrfatbrrs, tocl;1y w<' would have nothing hut tit•• thPses of
men. But these grl'ut dor:tmwHts were literally impregnat<'d with the
great truths of tJw lh ing God. Rr>acl 'your Bible•. Open thf' book of
thC' living Goel in this hour and . <'e again whut Christ actually says.
lfr is the One who d1•dar<'rl, "I am the l·es1Irrl'rtion, nnd tltr life·:
he that believeth on mf'. though hf' were dead. yPt shall ltl' lin•:
And whosoe,·er liY<'th a11rl !)f']i<'Hth in me shall n<'\t'r di<'" (John 11:
2'1-26 ). This is our privilPgf'. the pursuit of hnppiness, thr right of
faith, hope. worship, fn·rrlum and liberty. all of which lul\e their
found<Jtion in thr Bihl•» Of course. unclernrath CJ11;stianity there
must he one more foundation. Christianity is not a st·! of cn·;·ds. V\'0
have to delineatr> doc-!1·i1H' carefully VYe ~ust know what WP brlieve
concerning Chri'it: tlw Yirgin birth, the blood atonrrrwnt. the rt>surrPction, the hope of <•vc•rlasting Iif1>, the ascension, tlw intrrcrssion of
fosus Christ at the right halld of God, and tllf' sf'rnml coming. B11L
Christianity, mor<" thmt rrf'c•ds, it is n Person. V\' h"l hn vr vou donP
"ith this Person?

Tlw problem of how you deciclf' for our gr('at nation d!'p<'nds upon
\\Ital you havp dom• with thr pn'cC'pts, principles and PPrson of the
Lord and aviour .}psus Christ . Do y011 want lilJt'rty ·i Thrn find
]Psu~ Christ as SaYiour from sin. Tl;i~ is frerdom \\hich is morl'
tlrnn a piece of papPr. rllf' BiblP says. ·The fl•ar of man brinp;t"th
a 'narP. bnt tlw fpar of tlw Lord is the beginning of \\is<lom ..
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